
  

 

 

 
 

BOOSTERS PATRON FORM 2020-2021 
Highland High School 

4150 Ridge Road, Medina, OH 44256 

 

Support your Highland MS and HS Orchestra Programs as an Orchestra Patron.  As a Patron, your name will appear in all 

music programs throughout the year.  Your support will assist in: the purchase of specialty instruments & replacement 

parts; field trips to enrich their musical education; in-school workshops, guest educators and entertainers; and year-end 

awards to recognize our graduating seniors and a yearly certificate for students. 

 

 2020-2021 goals: continue to bring in guest artists and workshops; purchase orchestra face masks for all orchestra 

students; purchase year-end student awards and recognitions. So far this year, Orchestra Boosters has paid for Dr. Gardner 

of Penn State University to compose an original orchestra piece for our kids and a workshop will follow. 

 

 2019-2020 school year: Boosters was able to purchase lighted music stands for performances; a workshop with Fractured 

Atlas, Beo Strings and over $600 for end of year student awards and recognitions including Varsity letters, senior awards 

and certificates.  

 
Please make checks out to Highland Orchestra Boosters and mail to our treasurer:  

Jen Senyitko 765 Stony Hill Rd, Hinckley, OH 44233 

 
NAME: _____________________________________________________________________________________  
 
ADDRESS: __________________________________________________________________________________  
 
CITY, STATE & ZIP: _________________________________________________________________________  
 
HOME PHONE: ____________________ CELL PHONE: __________________________________________  
 
E-MAIL ADDRESS: __________________________________________________________________________  
 

1. Please check your donation amount: (Checks payable to Highland Orchestra Boosters)   

❏ Symphony Patron $1,000 & up 

❏ Premier Patron $500 - $999 

❏ Platinum Patron $300 - $499  

❏ Gold Patron $200 - $299  

❏ Silver Patron $100 - $199  

❏ Bronze Patron $25 - $99  

2. Your name as you would like it to appear in the programs: (please print)  

 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

Join our Facebook Group Page @ Highland Orchestra Boosters  

For Office Use Only:  Check Number _____________ Check Date _____________ Log Date _____________  

Amount _________  Recorded ________________ 


